Handbook of Foot and Ankle Orthopedics

Covers a wide range of topics, including the general rules of foot and ankle examination, their investigation, rationale of prescription of foot and ankle orthotics, various malunions, management of foot and ankle trauma, diagnosis, and the management of common foot and ankle infections.

Foot and ankle orthopedics is the fastest developing orthopedic subspecialty in the Asia-Pacific region and this handbook is designed to be an indispensable guide for all general as well as specialist orthopedicians.

The book also explains the art of arthrodesis in a concise yet comprehensive manner. Its content is organized in a pointwise format, supported by algorithms, tables, illustrations and real clinical pictures for easy and quick reference by orthopedic surgeons. The chapters are contributed by internationally-renowned authors with years of clinical experience.

Key features:
- Comprehensive knowledge of all common and complex foot and ankle problems encountered in general orthopedic practice.
- Clear goals and principles of management along with treatment solutions in keeping with the resources available in developing countries.
- A simple approach to diagnosis and differential diagnosis of problems.
- Special 'Tips and Tricks' section summarizing the important points at various places within and at the end of chapters.
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